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(Pj? prairie Hirtu Meek 
V0L 11 RECREATION CENTER NO. 10 3f" 
THIS WEEK 
Sunday. May 23. 1948 
10.15 A M Students and faculty members who plan to participate in the line of 
March must be in place. Faculty members form on the walk south of 
Evans_Hallj students, in front of the A & S Building. Others 
planning to attend the convocation exercises must be in their seats 
in the Gymnasium by 10:30 A M. 
11:00 A M Baccalaureate Services in the Auditorium Gymnasium. Convocation 
Address: Dr Sherman D Scruggs, President, Lincoln University, 
Jefferson City, Missouri. 
J'?? I 5 Episcopal Services in the Guest "House. Col West A Hamilton, rresiding 
7:15 P M Movie in the Auditorium Theatre. Feature Attraction 
Captain from Castile starring 
Tyrone Power - J Peters / Shorts 
Monday. May 24. I948 
8:00 A M Final examinations begin. 
Thursday. May 27. 1948 
Final^examinations end. Final Grades are to be reported in person 
(faculty members) to the Registrar's Office on or before 12:00 noon 
May 29, 1948. 
7:15 P M Movie in the auditorium Theatre. THE GHOST AND MS MUIR with 
Gene Tierney - Rex Harrison 
George Sanders / Shorts & News 
Friday. May 28. 19A8 
7:15 P M Movie in the Auditorium Theatre. TIME OUT OF MIND with Robert Hutton 
Phyllis Calvert - Ella Raines 
R K 0 Pathe News - This Is America 
Saturday. May 29. 194ft 
7:15 P M Movie in the Auditorium Theatre. MOSS ROSE with Peggy Cummins 
Victor Mature - Ethel Barrymore 
Movietone News and Short Subjects 
-o-
About Tickets & Baggage 
and Southern Pacific Railway Company will sell tickets 
and check baggage m the Lobby of the Recreation Hall from 9:00 A M until 4:00-
iq/rt Ma^ ? 1948> and from 8:00 A M until ^:0° p M Thursday, May 27, 
tickets°ande^S E t0 l6aV6 Prairie View rail should arrange to purchase 
tickets and check baggage dilrlftgothe hours listed above. 
Public Law 16 & BA6 
The following subsistence allowances will be authorized under this new law: 
a. Veterans attending educational institutions on a full-time basks. 
1. For single veterans 1)75.00 per month. 
2. For veterans with one dependent $105.00 per month. 
h L/°r Ve^fra?? with two or more dependents $120.00 per month. 
erans attending educational institutions on a part-time basis will 
StSdingaschool!UbSiStenCe all°wanCe Proportionate to the amount of tune 
who are+ " subsastence allowance will automatically be made for veterans 
the ^ H ° receive an increase. If any further information is required 
lh ,M fadministration will notify each veteran as auickly as possible 
will not be necessary for veterans to write the Veterans .dministration. 
-o-
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